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THE DEAN AND THE BUDGET NOT "JUST A BUNCH
OF DAMN NUMBERS"
Steven R. Smith
process of developing and tmplementmg a budget ts among the most
THE
important and least understood responsibilities of deans. When done
properly, the budget will move the school toward its goals and promote its m1ss1on.
When done improperly, the budget will waste the limited resources of the school.
Some deans are convmced that budgets are JUSt "a bunch of damn numbers" and
do not take them senously They turn the budget over to an associate dean, 1
establish processes so complex that the budget represents polit1cal JOStling rather
than good plannmg, 2 or mmdlessly distribute mcreases or decreases evenly among
the law school accounts. 3

* Dean and Professor of Law, California Western School of Law. The author wishes to thank
Steven Ciceron, Barbara Cox, E. Donald Shapiro, Lera Smith and Peter Winograd for their helpful
comments and assistance.
I. Dean Laid Back would wait until a week before the budget was due m the umvers1ty budget
office to take action. Then he would stop by the associate dean's office to say, "I'm going to be really
tied up with finalizmg the new faculty appomtments for next year, meetmg with the Cumculum
Committee, and seeing some prospective donors. Would you get with Joyce (the law school's budget
officer and dean's assistant) and put those damn numbers together for the umvers1ty? They need 1t
next week, and we always are on time with our subm1ss10n." General Factotum was a very good
associate dean, and he and Joyce always had the numbers ready for Dean Back to sign the next week,
with several hours to spare before the university due date.
2. Dean A.R. Compuls1ve'smotto was thatthe budget should be "knee high by Columbus Day,"
so he religiously started workmg on the followmg year's budget the day after onentat1on. It was qmte
a process. It began with a twelve-part exercise: assumptions of budget increases ofl, 3, 5, 7 and 10%,
budget cuts of I, 3, 5 and 7%, and no change in the budget. It involved every part of the law school:
five faculty committees considered the scenarios (generally sending quest10nna1res to the entue
faculty); the clime, and more recently the legal wntmg mstructors, formed separate committees; at the
dean s urgmg the students appomted thelf own committees; the alumm association appomted a
committee, too, but, regrettably, 1t was hard to keep the members mvolved. Then, m January, the six
"Law School Commumty Hearmgs" started, ending with a complicated and qmte content10us straw
poll of what should happen under each scenario. In February, the dean and each of the five faculty
committee chaus met to suggest a budget, which was then distributed to the faculty for a final vote at
the faculty meetmg known as "The Follies." The dean happily celebrated the subm1ss10n of the budget
to the university in April, secure in the knowledge that the budget process was completed for another
three months.
3. Dean X. Terna! referred to her method as the "realistic" approach to budgeting. She knew
that most years the budget would mcrease between 2% and 5%, wnh a lot of parameters set by the
umvers1ty With so little at stake, it seemed useless to trv to do much more than give across-the-board
mcreases to the vanous parts of the law school. It avoided hopeless wrangling and having to choose
among the programs of the law school. So, each sprmg Dean Terna! went to the budget meetings of
the provost and listened (perhaps not too carefully) to the other deans' arguments for more funding,
all secure m the knowledge that m the end, a calculator to do across-the-board increases 1s what would
really be necessary to complete the budget. The library, climes, specialty centers, computer area,
faculty support, adm1ss10ns, student services, and so on through the budget all got their proport10nate
share.
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Whether they do not like to make ch01ces among competmg demands, thmk
budgets are only for accountants, or frankly fear figures, too many deans give too
little attent10n to the budget. It is not necessarily that they do not spend enough time
on the budget, but that the time spent ts not effective m producmg a budget that
benefits the law school most effectively
The long-term consequences of this budget carelessness can be s1gmficant.
Budget madequac1es almost mev1tably lead to problems m law school programs.
Few law schools have enough financial resources to waste funds through bad budget
dec1s10ns.
Budgets may be expressed m numbers, but they are no more about numbers than
literature ts about the letters of the alphabet. They are about the future and direction
of the law school. Even without accountmg knowledge, a good academic leader can
put together an effective budget. In fact, becommg overly fixated on the numbers
can be a pitfall.
Every budget year ts a wonderful opportumty for law schools and deans to thmk
about and plan for the success ofthe1r programs. Deans have the opportumtyto lead
a school through a successful budget process. If the dean does not show this
leadership, then 1t 1s unlikely anyone else m the school will do so successfully.
For deans to take advantage of this opportumty, they must focus on the substance
of what the school needs to accomplish, how the budget can financially support
those goals and 1mplementmg a procedure for developmg such a budget. This essay
first considers the First Pnnc1ple of Budgets for deans, then discusses procedural
issues m developmg a successful budget, and finally reviews a number of specific
budget issues that law schools face.
I. FUNDING PRIORITIES

The First Prmctple of Budgets 1s that the school should fund its highest pnonttes,
and those pnont1es should efficiently implement the goals and long-term plans of
the school. The um verse, however, consptres to prevent tmplementatton of the First
Prmctple.
Any good budget process should begm with a discuss ton of the pnonttes of the
school, not with budget numbers. It ts the true pnont1es of the school that are
important, not the immediate "budget pnonttes" that often appear only at the ttme
the budget documents are bemg prepared. The pnont1es of a law school have their
bases m the school s m1ss1on. From that m1ss1on, a thoughtful school develops a
plan that clearly identifies its direction and pnonttes. It 1s from this set of plans and
pnonttes that budget dec1s1ons can flow naturally. These pnontles of the school,
of course, extend for multiple budget cycles.
A law school that has not reached some reasonable consensus on its miss10n,
direct10n, and strategic plans will find 1t difficult to make rational budgetmg
decis10ns. Without such a plan, almost any budget process ts likely to produce a
senes of short-term, mconsistent, and direct1onless expenditures. Durmg a plannmg
process, the dean should emphasize that the mission, plans, and pnonttes that are
developed will dnve budget dec1S1ons for several years. This will emphasize to the
law school commumty that planmng ts a process to be taken senously. It will also
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be "fa1r warning" that the budget process will be dnven by the m1ss10n and pnonhes
of the school.
Once the school has agreed on its m1ss10n and a strategic or long-term plan, a law
school dean is obligated, in good faith, to implement the resulting pnonhes. Indeed,
there 1s a fiduciary obligation to honestly implement the plan through the budget
process. The same obligation applies, of course, to others who undertake
responsibility for the budget.
It 1s startling, but not uncommon, to see law schools state one set of pnonties m
the1r long-term plans and, five to seven years later, find they have funded entirely
different programs. To complete the irony, after seven years, the school may agam
restate the onginal pnonhes and blame external forces (the umvers1ty, the state, or
donors) for budget failure. This blame may occur despite the fact that the law
school 1tself has not moved resources from low pnonties to higher ranked pnont1es.
For example, a school that determines that recruiting scholarships for students and
law library research collections are top pnonhes, but m fact places its resources m
additional climes and new faculty positions, unlikely will have achieved its pnmary
pnonties and objectives. The pomt is not that any of the items funded 1s bad or
unworthy, but rather that matters of lower pnonty receive funding at the mevitable
expense of higher pnonties.
There are many thmgs that mterfere with tummg goals and pnonties mto budget
realities. Bad process, umvers1ty policies, and unrealistic goals are examples of the
problems that can divert a law school from a sound budget. Those issues will now
be discussed.
Bad process leads to bad budgets. Good budgetmg 1s impossible where shortterm problems and unmediate political considerations dnve budget decis10ns.
Takmg a plan senously can be difficult because the short-term cons1derat10ns at the
moment a budget 1s put together often seem more pressmg than the long-term goals
established by the school through its plannmg process. Yet, avoiding immediate
discomfort at the expense of ach1evmg long-term goals is a recipe for failure. The
next section discusses process issues m some detail.
It is generally important that the umvers1ty accept, and share enthus1astically, the
law school's mission, goals, and strategic direct10n. The umversity plays an
enormously important role m the law school budget, notJUSt m the level ofresources
the law school has, but m the school's ability to manage and allocate its own funds
most effectively. One ofa dean s roles 1s to help the umvers1tyunderstand the plans
developed by the law school. Where the umvers1ty officers and the law school have
disagreements about the plans for the school, the dean can serve a cnt1cal role m
developmg a consensus about the most vital pnonties for the law school.
Umvers1ty policies sometimes can mterfere with makmg rat10nal budget dec1s1ons
for the law school. A umvers1ty dec1s10n requmng a minimum percentage mcrease
m the library acqms1tions budget durmg a time when the law school 1s determined
to move to more electromc-based mformat10n is an example of such a umvers1ty
policy. That 1s one reason why it 1s so important for the law school to work with
umvers1ty officials to ensure that whatever money the law school has can be placed
toward its long-term pnonties.
Another senous disconnection mvolvmg resources and goals can occur where the
goals of the law school are completelv inconsistent with the level of funding
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available to 1t. For example, the law school that has a goal to become one of the top
ten law schools (whatever that means) in the southeastern part of the country, but
has funding m the bottom quartile of the region, 1s unlikely to succeed m reach mg
the goal. Goals and plans that are so mcons1stent with the financial resources of the
law school create an mherently unstable condition that will eventually cause real
problems for the school and its dean. The budget process may be one time to raise
issues of the congruence of resources and goals with the umvers1ty, the faculty, and
others.
Few of the dean's tasks are more cntical than helpmg the mstitut1on come to a
reasonable consensus on pnonties and then helpmg 1t stay committed to makmg the
pnont1es a reality. The budget 1s a central element for ach1evmg improvements m
the mst1tution as outlined in its plan. Even m budget years with small or no
increases, the dean should seek to help the inst1tut10n find ways of funding high
pnonty items. This is hard work; it may be more popular m the short run to fund
pnontles of a lower rank. The hard work will pay off m the long run, however, as
the budget becomes a way for the school to achieve its goals.

II.

BUDGET PROCESS

Before begmnmg the process of cons1denng a budget. a dean should gather
mformatlon that provides the background for budget dec1s1ons. It 1s helpful to have
many kmds of mformat1on in preparmg for the budget process, but three kmds are
immediately relevant: an understanding of the school's true pnont1es, a sense of the
umvers1ty' s financial practices, and detailed mformat1on about the law school's
finances. It takes some time to develop this mformatlon, so the dean should begm
preparmg for the budget process well before the formal process 1s underway
It is, of course, cnt1cal that the dean clearly understand the pnonties and plans of
the school. If those have not been examined and formalized recently, it 1s very
important to undertake a discussion of pnonties before the formal budget process
begms.
The dean should also have as much of an understanding of the umvers1ty's
financial status and budget as possible. This informatmn should be sought well m
advance of the formal budget process. The source and usefulness ofth1s mformat1on
greatly depends on the philosophy and cITcumstances of the umvers1ty, but
understanding the financial history and cJTcumstances of the umvers1ty will pay
enormous dividends dunng cntical budget discuss10ns with the umvers1ty.
The dean must also understand the law school's budget and budget history.
Deans who are ignorant of the sources of revenue and the details of expenditures of
theIT own budgets are livmg dangerously. Even an expenenced dean will find 1t
profitable to spend time studymg and thmkmg about the budget and actual
expenditures of the law school.
In addition to the formal umvers1ty budget reports, one convement source of
mformatlon about the law school expenditures and revenues is the Fiscal Sect10n of
the ABA's Annual Quest10nnaITe. Each school completes this quest10nnaITe
annually, and most schools subscribe to the ABA "Take Offs," which give useful
mformation about other law schools. The software for the ABA's Site Evaluat10n
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Questionnaire (available to all law schools) can be used to display the pnor three
years' actual expenditure and revenue history.
With the appropriate background mformat1on m hand, the dean will also want to
thmk carefully about the budget process before 1t actually begms. For most schools,
there are actually two budget processes: an external (u01vers1ty) process and an
mternal (law school allocatmn) process. The dean's leadership role m these
processes vanes from mst1tutton to mstttution, but reqmres some thought before
plungmg m.
The external process for most law schools 1s cnt1cal m determmmg the level of
funding that will be available to the law school. A new dean is well advised to meet
qmetly with deans from other umts m an attempt to get a sense of what really
happens m the budget process at the u01vers1ty: who makes dec1s10ns, what the
cons1derat10ns are, what the t1mmg of decismns 1s, and how new programs and
improvements are funded. For example, m some mstituttons, the provost or
president makes commitments throughout the year that essentially eat up all the
budget flexibility, m others, almost all budgetary decisions are made at one or two
pomts m the year. Understanding what will happen during the budget cycle 1s
crucial for the dean. In addition, some public mstttuttons have two funding cycles:
one for the operatmg budget and the other for the capital budget.
Even where additional funds may not be available through the umvers1ty, there
are important matters that the dean should pursue with the u01vers1ty during the
budget process. One important example 1s the issue of flexibility. That is, whether
the law school can be given addit10nal authonty to pursue its highest pnonties. In
some mstances, this will reqmre that the law school be given an exception to broad
umversity policies. Such exceptions reqmre careful discussion, and 1t 1s important
to develop a strategy to pursue such policy questions, as well as the level of dollars
for the law school. Many law schools have used this strategy successfully, even
dunng tight budgetary times. Some, for example, have provided for law school
tuition mcreases above the umvers1ty-w1de mcrease, with the "excess" tmtion gomg
to law school pnonties.
It 1s also important to develop a strategy for the external budget process before
that process actually begms. The strategy obviously will depend on umvers1ty
procedures and pnonhes, but the dean should have a strategy m place that can be
implemented as the budget process unfolds.
The mternal budget process must respect and take account of the culture and
customs of the law school. Nevertheless, most schools have sufficient flexibility to
allow deans to develop processes that are consistent with their management styles
and the external budget strategies with the umvers1ty.
There 1s a nsk both m too little process and too much process. Too little process
can produce a budget that 1s a qutrk of the moment and too dependent on the whims
of the dean. Too much process can lead to a polit1cal document that does not reflect
the long-term pnont1es and goals of the Jaw school, but 1s a sen es of compromises
of the immediate mterests of the various const1tuenc1es of the law school. Neither
1s effective m max1m1zmg the value of the budget.
Most schools grapple repeatedly with definmgthe appropriate role of the faculty,
department heads, deans, and other constituencies m developmg the budget. Here,
a dean must be especially cogmzant of the customs of the law school. At the same
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time, deans have the responsibility to ensure that a budget process 1s effective m
develop mg and promoting the long-term objectives of the school. Where there 1s
a dysfunct10nal process, an effective dean has little choice but to seek improvements
m the way the budget 1s developed.
A wide range of mtemal procedures have worked successfully m law schools. It
ts clear, however, that neither budget despotism nor democracy is very effective.
A dean who develops a budget without careful consultation with others m the law
school probably ensures that the budget will not have the respect and support of
those who must implement 1t and are affected by 1t. By the same token, throwmg
the budget open for general vote and amendment by the law school commumty
would likely produce a budget dnven by logrolling rather than long-term priorities.
The most successful budget process 1s likely to mvolve consultat10n with the
various constituencies m their areas of expertise, with a budget document developed
by a dean (or a very small committee) who 1s willing to be held accountable for
demonstratmg that the budget has been true to the pnorit1es and long-term plans of
the school.
III. BUDGET ISSUES

Most deans will face a variety of issues on a recurrmg basis. The followmg is a
bnef catalog of those issues.

A.

Revenue

Law schools too seldom focus expressly on sources of revenue. The budget
process 1s a good time to consider not only pnvate fund ra1smg, but the degree to
which grants and contracts, the sale of law school goods and services, and
mnovahve or entrepreneurial efforts may benefit the law school. The efforts that
will mcrease the revenue available for the law school, of course, will be more
appealing than those that develop additional revenue flowmg to the umvers1ty
without the law school rece1vmg much benefit. Revenue rules w1thm umvers1t1es
are often subject to discussion, and deans should always consider such issues m
developmg a budget.

B.

Commitments

The double-edged sword of commitments appears regularly at budget time. On
one hand, the law school may have made commitments with which the current dean
disagrees or finds difficult to implement. It 1s not uncommon, for example, for a
pnor dean to have made finn commitments which the new dean is asked to honor.
By the same token, the dean will have commitments from the umvers1ty that the law
school will want to have honored.
Deans and umvers1tles take differing views of commitments. The umvers1ty
president who announced, "That was not a commitment, that was jUSt a promise,"
1s one, unfortunate, approach. The more ethical approach is to honor commitments
and expect them to be honored. Higher education ultimately depends on its mtegrity
and respect. The dishonesty associated with breachmg commitments tears at the
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very fabric of this mtegnty. At the same time, it is legitimate to ensure the
commitments were actually made, and to discern carefully what the commitments
were.
C.

The Difference Between Continuing Annual Requirements and One-Time
Expenditures

Among the most dangerous confus10ns m budgeting is the difference between a
budget item that will recur m future years and one that can be covered one time from
current funds. For example, hmng a new permanent faculty member (a contmumg
annual reqmrement) from non-recurrmg funds (a one-time gift from a donor) will
create real problems m future years. Many mstituttons have tried to develop
accountmg mechanisms to prevent such errors, but they still occur too frequently.

D.

Overhead

Overhead or mdirect expenses are the charges imposed by a umversity (or paid
directly by the law school m a few mstances) for debt service, contribut10ns to
general university services and offices, "goodwill" charges, facilities maintenance
and operation charges, and the like. The Fiscal Section of the ABA Annual
Questionnaire, if completed properly, provides a handy mechanism for determmmg
what the mdirect or overhead charges are for a law school.
In fairness, the law school's contribution to overhead should be offset m part by
a reasonable share of undesignated general umversity revenue. For example, the
mvestment return on pre-paid tuition and gifts, given without restriction or
designation to the university as a whole, are the kmd of revenue m which the law
school fairly should participate.
Many deans have struggled with the quest10n of what the fair overhead rate
should be for a law school. In truth, it depends on the mdiv1dual circumstances of
the school. It remams an important budget issue, because, by defimtion, overhead
diverts funds from the programmatic efforts of the law school. In extreme cases, it
amounts to little more than an unjustified charge to law students (who are borrowmg
the money) to fund other university offices or programs.
Because the effect and legitimacy of overhead charges 1s so umquely tied to each
law school and its parent mst1tution, it is impossible to state a smgle overhead
percentage that is appropriate. My sense, however, is that as a general prmciple,
where total overhead and indirect expenses exceed 15% to 20% of total revenue (net
of the law school's fair share of undes1gnated revenue), problems develop m the
budget of the law school that affect the academic programs of the law school.
E.

Salaries

It 1s common for universities to set a salary and staff increase pool that is a given
m the law school budget. Even here, m special circumstances, the dean may be able
to negotiate some exceptions for the law school. Where there 1s not an mstituttonwide policy on the percentage of salary mcreases, a major issue m budget
discussions will be the degree to which other budget priorities are offset agamst the
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salary pool. This 1s a particularly difficult problem because almost everyone
mvolved m the dec1s1on has a direct, immediate interest m its outcome.
The absence of reliable data on law faculty salaries, which resulted from the
Justice Department's mtervent1on m the ABA process, has made 1t especially
difficult to approach salary quest10ns m an mformed, rational way As ts usually the
case when market mformatton 1s unavailable, the absence of reliable data has
resulted m meffic1enc1es, with deans left to rely on fragmented, partial and
madequate information.

F

The Problem of Squeaky Wheels

In too many mstttut1ons the squeaky wheel does, m fact, get the grease. In a
umvers1ty where this 1s the process, of course, the law school will want to be a
squeaky wheel: ideally, a mce squeaky wheel. Withm the law school, 1t 1s a mistake
to use squeaky-wheel budgetmg. It results m m1sallocahon of resources and too
often rewards bad behav10r. The difficulty 1s, 1t ts human nature to respond to those
who press a little aggressively for their needs. One appropriate response by the dean
1s to urge the squeaker to make a formal budget request that can be considered with
other pnontles durmg the budget process.

G.

Reallocation

Every budget process should mclude some mechanism for cons1dermg mtemal
reallocat10n of funds. The fact that the current budget has an allocation to certam
services does not mean that the allocation ts correct. It may be an accident of
history, or an allocation based on pnont1es that are no longer relevant. There should
be penodic consideration given to discontmumg act1v1t1es that are no longer a high
pnonty and reallocatmg their resources to other projects. Such reallocation
cons1derat1ons and discuss10ns must be done with enormous care. It can scare the
daylights out of some faculty and staff, result m disruption of ongomg programs,
and create unproductive havoc. At the same time, 1t ts unnecessary to contmue all
of the budget lines at thelT h1stonc levels.

H

Expectatwns

Satisfaction often depends on expectations. It is a careless dean who raises high
expectations for the next budget cycle. In some mst1tut1ons, ra1smg unreasonable
expectat10ns has been developed nearly to an art. The streets will be paved with
gold and every member of the staff decked out m the latest technology, if only we
can hang on until the next budget. It is much more sensible to create reasonable
expectat10ns. There seldom ts as much money when a budget 1s implemented as
people expected nme months before. A dean need not be pess1m1stlc to caution
against expectmg too much m any budget cycle.
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Accreditatwn

Accreditation mterests do not generally play a maJor role m law school budgetmg.
Occas1onally, the law school or u01vers1ty has made commitments to accreditmg
agencies. In other mstances, the funding for some programmatic areas of the law
school may have fallen so dangerously low that they threaten to v10late accreditat10n
standards. In these special circumstances, the dean must pay special attent10n to
those areas of the budget. At a mm1mum, the failure to meet the accreditat10n
commitments that have been made, or to correct the funding deficiencies, threatens
the mtegnty of the mstltut1on.
J.

Thmk Ahead

A budget 1s made for a smgle year, but 1t 1s part of a contmumg process of
allocatmg resources. A dean should always be cons1dermg future budget years
when go mg through a budget process. The very nature of focusmg on pnonhes, of
course, has the effect of providing a long-term perspective. It 1s generally useful to
have a long-term strategy for the budget as well.

N

IMPLEMENTING THE BUDGET

A budget 1s, m one sense, "just a bunch of damn numbers." Only if 1t 1s actually
implemented 1s 1t an effective mstrument of resource allocation. In some schools,
there are routmely huge differences between the budget that 1s adopted and actual
expenditures. In some cases, this 1s because the umvers1ty has an arcane method of
budgetmg which leaves a dean to prepare a budget as a fiction that will never be
implemented, and then to make substantial reallocations to operate the law school
m a reasonable way In reality, this 1s an mstltut1on operatmg without a true budget.
Absent such strange mst1tut1onal policies, the art ofbemg a dean 1s to know how
to be reasonably flexible so that the budget 1s not a silly constramt, but sufficiently
ng1d to ensure that pnont1es are actually implemented. If the budget dec1s1ons do
not constram the day-to-day operatmg dec1s10ns to funnel money to pnonties rather
than to immediate, if temporary, divers10ns, then 1t has not served its pnmary
purpose.
CONCLUSION

A good budget 1s not a bunch of numbers. It 1s the future of the law school and
the place where dreams meet reality. The budget process provides the opportumty
to ensure that the most important thmgs are done, search for additional funds to do
the important work of the law school, efficiently use every dollar students and
donors entrust to the law school, and ensure that the shared v1s10n of the direct10n
and future of the law school can become a reality. Deans should welcome the
opportumty, which 1s renewed almost every year, to undertake such an important,
challengmg and, yes, creative activity.

